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Mo botter aavertiatng medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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SEPTEMBER 9, 1910.The Acadian. NO. 60SAVED FROM eyee tm hu ! she announced cheerily, 

'mid pl#R*c God, Him an' tue'll pull
her throtgi

September.
uMMiwI I'V-ry Friday rooming by the

DAI/IBON BAO*..
WOCNVfAUT. m

Huheoription price I* |1 00 • veer•fir ^ C"-.

prospect of becoming junior partner, 
l'lie J* lhe story el how he got

What the Home la.

matter what else we

for August Onlyiienda0***1*'* ,l,ree’llne bou■h• "h* 
Septemfier, ro.y-< becked, w> Ilk* the fruit

THE KNIFE* " A«d P,leon tale tltlef et her pureultt

nut aey Ikt Uughe, end moche et hie demand* 
The Menu end Inn end shruhe beale tu lu- 

Their vivid green, end eawly turn le gold 
And brown end Crimean, ee though feln lochooec 

A brief mplendence e'er Ueeth'e arms enfold. 
Hut eweel »enumber elnge her her 
Aud Ocelli, forgot tea a. the tripe h».,

tÊmmmemm

How He Succeeded.

Don t you worry, 
il '«ken the heart out of 

her lips resolutely to

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
re Pu* on * white apron ;
[look natural to her with
W VII go up.*
iktle her, mother.'
ÿ* *' the tone,showed that
b needed no warning
f‘X «he walked Into the

U does notNewsy communications from all parte 
of the or iinty, or artiolue uuoa the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

may build up, of temples of religion, 
mills of industry, Italia of learning, or 
houses of business, ifappendicitis Cured By “Fruif-a-tivis”AnvarriaiKo Hats*

P* «fUAre (8 Inches) for Ant In 
8b cents for each subsequent in

PPM*- , we allow the
home to decay, U it ceaaea to * be the 
central, the tuoat Important factor 01 
our life, all the rest will crumble to

are for moctal an l religious ends; not 
, . her self, and «° be cheap hôtel»,, where a man can
laid net warm palm on the thin hand Sel bla boa id cheaper than elaewher 

ftstad on the countcr-pene. nnd have the darning of his sticks 
stroking it, The invalid stop, thrown in; not for the purpose of con 

ped liei m>an. and slowly lifted her vcnience. If they gre to be 
•y*M5fc There wag reason and 

recognition in the glance.
•Mollir, ahe breathed with a sigh.

•Yea. Ihyiy, ' sal.1 a tender voice.
Now, w ither'» going to give her 

baby till» little bit of milk, and 
baby1» going to Sleep. There, then ,

The nurse looked on amazed, 
it magic f This treatment 
down on tire hooka

•Your Wife i» going to live,' the 
doctor told Frank Henderson that 
night, 'And It will lie mother love that 
did It. It Mr». Pollard hadn't 
in the nick of time I wouldn 't dare to
say she'd I..- alive title minute, '

Two luinth* later, when Melissa 
was quite recovervd, Mr». Pollard 
started for her «•«tcni home. To «II 
entreaties she answered. ‘No, my 
Child,I'm getting to lie an old women, 
and home I» home. When 
both well, Almira needs 1 
She hash 1 my Musi,and, niulvR 
sort of grow# {together. You've got 
Prank and the boy. The Lord he 
thanked (lut l could come now.
Next yea 1 it'H be your turn lo conn-to“s/ IL m

Nti
«ertkm?I Mr*,'

n.w.u.om, Out,, r.b. i,». Very
Men’» suits to fi »to

r,::-iLp,S,s
ua and for her an uncle came 
in with some 'l'nilt-a-tivre' 
ami insUted on Klla taking 
them. Good result» were 
apparent almuat from the 
first dose, and the coutiuuoua 
treatment cured her.

'Prult-a-tlves' saved our 
daugltter from the aurgeon 'a 
knffe and to-day she ie 
enjoying the be»t of health.”
lamasL,

çHaE.™
alwtys remember "Prult-a- 
tivaa —the discovery of an

prsEsa
ro/ la-so, or trial W **c.

«8S85&

Heading notices ten mint» per line first 
usert inn, two and a half cent# per line 
or each aulmarpient insertion.

20 Per cent. Discount on all Boys’ Clothing
Mr*. Pollard seated

ftuLsa,
Oopy for new advertlaementa will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
chaiigM In «Mitraotadvertiaemcnta must 
be in the office by Wtxlnowlay noon.

The train whistled out of the station 
and wae getting underway. Sudden
ly an elderly woman started up with 
a hurried, bewildered

which

*regarded
-is hotel*, they are miserable failure*, 
and the sooner we go to 
house keeping in colossal 
ies the better. What Is 
I ban e hog, If bla home

tm i
Advertisements In which tint number 

of Insertion* is not aiwolllwl will be eon- 
1 iiiimd and charged for until otherwise

inanoei, ex
claiming, 'Was that Starkey ? Star- 
key's my station I I must get off.' 
The 'roust' wes emphatic,

‘This is Starkey, ' her aeat 
ion answered. 'You’re 
though.'

A tall newsboy was crying hla pa 
pere through the car. At sight ol 
the distressed woman, he threw them 
down lu a vacant aeat, ruehed for
ward and grabbed the conductor. In 
an Instant the hell rang, ai.d the 
train came quivering to a atamlatlll. 
Some ene hurried the woman off, 
though In her perplexity ahe tried 
the wrong door, and had to be sent 
back to avoid another train on the 
side track. Kverybody bad taken an 
Intelsat, though some laughed ua 
people will when diatrea* acorn» ctiml- 
oal. It very body breathed freer when 
the motherly figure walked

CIUm.ES M. POUTER.co operative 
carevanaar- 

a man betterTill* paper la mailed regularly to aub
urn-ilium until a 'Infinite order to dlsoon- 
n full!* MM,IVwl *lld are paid

means mainly 
“«•'* «11,1 to «htHer hour n, eu» 
turn uf thinking „f the home a, M|,|. 
fur «clfinh end» ■ocoiinu f„r 
mikery, lor unlay demullon. 
voree r,„e». The greet of ,
home is that hete you 
nurtured aud trained 
the principal school of lilt; it U the 
greatest agency lor character develop
ment In the life of to day. It „ ,he 
lirai and most important institution 
for religion» education. No 
how great a nation

com pan-
then Uihtnlng Flashes.

A young girl In charge of two chil
dren, sheltering under 
Chielehurat

Making a Beginning.
Job Primu.g 1* aiotiutwt at (Ida office 

In the latent mylca and at moderate price*.
All jHwtmaetnrs and new* Agent* are 

authorfaed agent* of the Acadian for the

A boy trifle» with hie •
ju.l » Util. bit. H. tokM » halfpen. 
uy, aay, that is not hie own—not 
much, a halfpenny, you kuow-uot 
we,th "Peeking about. A similar 
temptation occurs again, and he re- 
P«ala what he thinks the little sin 
It becomes easier with repetition, and 
ha lh,nk* uotbing ot It, after a bit. 
His sense of honesty la undermined 
and by and by, when a stronger temp
tation la presented and a larger aum 
la at hla disposal, he falls

W.ia and dl-
common, was struck by 

lightning and killed-one 
dreadful instances ot the sort of per
sonal touch with which lightning 
seeiua to select its victim, for though 
one child la reported to have been 
thrown down neither apparently wag 
Injured. There are many instances 
of course, ot this strange selection, 
due In moat caeca probably to aoiuc 
accident ol clothing. There Is a well 

11 icred

ug live» may be 
for living; It la

purpose of receiving wulwcrlptimi*, hut 
receipt* tor Minin are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OK WOLFVI I,LK.
T. L IfAgvsv, Mayor.

A. K. Ooldwsm,, Town Clerk. 

Crrii.K Hours 1 
W.00 to 18,110*. in,
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

EyOlmn. on Haturday at 18 o’clock *0

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hot;»», «00 a, m. to 1,00 p. m. 

On Haturdaya o,hhi until M.30 P. M. 
Malta ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 OS

f £■ !«•••" wwlt ol,w« at 8 40 1, m 
Exprews east oloau at 4.00 ». m. 
Kentvllle close at 0,60 p, m.

E. 8. OgAWLSv, P»at Master

u , u'*y be in it*
school», none can he educated where 
llm home has tto glory or power. It 
lathe natlou’a chief educator - lien- 
ry F. Cope.

It is far easier, to praise the for- 
fiveness of enemies than 
tbs forgiveness of friends.

Take care of your leisure and 
life will take care ol Itself.

enthusiastic lady, carried away by

STÆ.hîf'hÿi^’r1 *'"••-
to prsotlce

a victim.
Aa a young man in an office be la at 
l.i'Ith l=„„d Eulliy of «tl»»»|,m„l, 
and is dlahonoreti before

caae which happened 
Home years ago at Cumbrldge, when 
three young men were walking across 
an open space of ground, and the 
middle one of the three waa struck 
dead, while the others were untouch
ed, The Inqueat showed that the 
young man who waa killed had nails 
in hla boots, whereas the others 
wearing boating shoes.

The phenomena of thunderstorm» 
have been the subject of much study 
In America. But If thunderstorms 
can be ilasaitied, they are still not 
thoroughly understood. We do not 
yet know wbat are the exact condi
tion» which lead to a discharge of 
electricity In the form of » lightning

me most.with a parting wave of her hand! 
The newsboy gathered up the papers 
and renewed hie monotonous cull.

Mra. Pollard trudged back to Star- 
key station. Over a quarter of a mile 
•be hud gone beyond it.

'Whst did

Be Original. „ , Ood and
1 hc lo*w had spoiled the 

via,, while the 
d«—Th. Bee. Wm. .Slu„l.

°»t Jpb Printing at thin office.
The «verege «chool girl I,.. » ||lul. 

te,l TncalmUry lor the very ,e..„„, 
I ,«l «he lorui* pel expiee.lun, 
ding» lo tho»e plolltndca throughout 
Nclmot ,!,,,». e«y,|he DMIttWor, Hot 
«ii l I» heard to any that everything Is 
perfectly lovely,' another saya ahe 
almost died a laughing, ' over the ell- 

lle*1 th,n* Imaginable. .These pet 
plunaea aie not elegant and show 
erty ol expteaalon, We do

poewrea me t‘ ahe 
thought. 'The Lord helped me off, 
the Lord and that boy, 
he'll keep me till I can walk 
thing safer'o railroad tiara t ' It took 
her ten minutes or so to reach the 
station, and she puffed painfully as 
•bs stopped to get her bearings.

Vm. now l know where I am,' -l-

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
tekee Its place. Nothing 
faite» so good. Esta- 
brooki’ Coffee hu the 
vigorous strength and

To ihl* nrrsnge 
could be ..Hi red, 

Mho tell 0 an

mont 00 objectionI do hope
OHUAOHBB.

Hamer OnuaoH. -IUv. K I), Webber,

on annie- ^ Iwrly train, nud 
there war.' lew pa».., ngert ut first.
l'retty fio..n ,^v caught eight of a f«
miller fig. 
who had à

1 ,l"1 1 xIt gran the newalxiy lJWl H1'!* t° chatter like walking en- 
kl#pll tire train, | cyolupwllate of knowledge, but the 

t, [careful girl wffi iu|UW (|iaBlauk•U
Mlaalonary Aid Nuclnty maota on Wed
nesday following the Mret, Mumlay in the 
mr.titli, 8ml til* Woman's prnyur ,limiting 
O" t|.u third Wexlne.r.. lu y . f «a..|, month 
at. 8.30 p, m, All seats free. Uehera »t 
the door to waleorne at

1'naa*

2.IB-l«»lt«r place 
"pie, find on 
litatloua are far a- 

part, Ho he h«t down near the front, 
Mrs. Pollaitl was not 

hesitate, ti 
ped the boy
to hla leal tilling Ilia cap 
light on

ibmit by thl» tint. ; Vmnk wrote ,h. 
waaeo much better,'

An ahe approached her daughter'* 
home, a curious air of atillneaa struck 
and chilled Imr. No, there waa no crepe 
on the front door ; ahe couldn't help 
looking to ace, Hesitating to ring, 
ahe stole 'round to a aide door which 
opened, as ahe knew into the family 
titling room. Softly ahe turned the 
knob and entered. Frank Henderson, 
the eon-In law, started from hU chair 
where lie wee Kitting dejectedly.

'Mother !' lie aald, In a wlilaper, 
while something approaching glad
ness crept Into hie eyes,

'Melieae t What does it mean ?' 
Mra. pollard anxiously questioned,

'Oh, mother, ' the strong man al
most aobhed. 'Hlie waa doing no well 
-maybe she overdid, Yesterday ahe 
liad.a relapae i telegraphed you ; of 
c.urae, you'd alerted tirât, |.«at 
night wr doubted If she'd pull 
through till morning, much leaa till _,i 
you could make the long journey.
Hire couldn't apeak much, but every 
time ahe did ahe moaned for mother. 
Doctor aatd you'd do her more good 
than medicine.' The poor fellow 
groened anew. It had been hard to 
•ee hla young wile pining for 
ther'a tenderness.

fm ao glad yon came, ' he added 
lerventiy.

ao hopeleea In society aa the one who |ry. We do notVn^ihat'a^th^.^* 
canno couvera, Jile.aau,ly with oth- of the 'l^rlZ'* 
era or he original to a certain extent.

'Tla true moat 
1111 i tut 01 h than1

bring In 
western rc A good starter for the day."

man Heated
lu a storm.—London Spectator.

“,nttl °^L- E. F. MOORE
ranioMN a iumeonsSSSpaCRs

7 l’"ZVm"“' **"’•' * » p-> .
roülïrli'!"* W,",,0'I“H,, 81 »«w and

a woman to 
Went forward and lap*

persona are better 
originator,, and lo

lho*e wliu are, It I* beat, then, to b«- 
miue a splendid imitator.

To wear a cheerful late, when the 
bruit la aching I» not deceit. When 
« good housekeeper . Icons the front 
step» and porch before ahe seta the 
home to rights, ahe due» 
deceive

ytbuiaw OiruaoH,

at II », m., and at 7 p; m. Mumlay 
Hiilim.l at 0.40 », m. Prayer Muufclng 011 
Wwlneeday at 7.1k) p. m, (llialmer'a 
Ohunih, Dover Horton Publia Worship 
on Numlay et B p. in, Mumlay Hvliool at 
FU m. Prayer Meeting mi Tuesday at

Summer Time aH# sprang 

•IWo# fiaeheil over bin
DENTISTRY. Time of Danger.

Summer time I» « time of ,l»,ig„ to 
=!! b»bt«»—but more c«p«d«lly to 
tbo.. living lu the town, .ml rltl.» 
when, the heat I» êo rkcea.lv» ■■ to 
m.kc It .Intg.t int|io,ilblr to k«p 
I,.by'. I,mil in |,roji«, condition 
I. then that tne little one .tiller» from 
thtwc atom.ch «nd bowel trouble, 
that carry nit ao many precloua little 
live». Dating the aummar the moth- 
•r tuual hc specially careful In keep 
kahy'a atumach aweet and put, and 
hla bow,la moving regularly, No 
other medicine will b. of .rich great 
Hid to uiotlura In summer aa Baby 's 
»wo Tablet,. The,. Ilm, Tlbl„. 
nevat fall to régulât. t|„ bow.la, 
tweeten the etomach and make baby 
wall and happy. Mra. D. Devlin, fit. 
Sylvester Hast, (Jus,, says -j think 
Habya <)W„ Tablet, are lhe heat med- 
clne for little onee for stomach and 

bowel trouble» and I would

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial Uvllegu 

Dlfioe In MeKeima Block, WolfvlUe,
leleehone NO. 4».
ÊW <1a* Ai'MiNirTMHan

'Hit il»# 
Ing heiHel 
remembi-r

Mra. Pollard a«id. pl,.c- 
aide him. ■■■■'1 see you

Vea, I'm thewoman who p»* « arrM past Sbuk' 
•y station

not mean to 
pu.aviehy; ahe merely shows 

jhl week» ego. Whet's aul»c pri'l* In her honee and
consideration for her neighbor*. We 

ikbuiu,' he aiiMwored, oonquti our heartache# more quickly 
wli 11 wu liegln by considering the 
ft lends who art near us.

It Is easy to laugh at misfortune 
until you get a personal introduction. 
The world owes you a living, hut you 
muNt be your own debt collector. The 
men who ha* lied lhe moat trouble 
living generally worries most about 
dying, You can't judge of a man's 
Importance from the nolae he makes 
at tile telephone. Any fool can learn 
from experience, hut It la only the 

gone on wine man profile from the experience 
•t on and waited for a uthcr*.

•» wouldn't have held 
11 lid »o, Now, I waul 
1 me<|e you spring ao 
We when other folks

cofferMmtiiodiht Omubum, llev, J. W. 
Preel woixl, I'aeUir Hurviue* on the M»h- 
l»»t.li at II n. in, Bltd 7 p, m H*l)|wtli 
ff luiol St lOo'elotik, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wrdneeday iivunlng at 7.40, All 
the seals era frm-eiul eMungurs weloomed 
»t all the »urvines At (Ireeiiwluh, iireauh- 
Ing at 8 p. m, 011 the Mabhath,

Bleclric Restorer for Men your neint 

much sun
Hr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST
A French Remedy

John tluti h a good, strung hon 
‘ al way* did like plain 

* none of your high 
«*» Well, John Mark- 

hum, do you iipiw what you did that 
liayf Yog a*

' You Wfren 
•-m. .1 IfMjg

PHOSPHONOL eel name, 
names for

Sold only In 1 and # lb. tine. 
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow

«.sT,!£ir<WN' D*"‘" —hint# uv,ry iteeve In the l»«ly flt,
Hbhsin Itizioa, WOLFV1LLK N H ll|,|,lwl mtore* vim end vitality,

Olllce Hours: 8—1. 8 - 0 ' 11'umatiire demy an,| »n Wlim| Wlwkll,.„
evened at onuu. PIlONPIluNOL will 

nr n I tve_________ make you a new man. Price *1.00 a b„,
or. U. J. rlUnrOw w’wo'ot a.0tt, Hallad to My «Idna
rfMaato «.Ittmjro 04U.. „f D.„u, X,
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OHVUtiH OF KNOLAND.
It, Jonh's I'asinh Uii 1 'non, or Homto*

Hurvlou* ; Holy Üominunlmi every 
Mumlay, H », ni. ; IIret and third Himdays 
•t 11 s. m. Matins every Muudav 11 a.
'» KvimaomÀ 7 10 p. in. Wodno*d,»y 
Kvunsf.iig, 7 m) p. m. Hpiiulal aurvloee 
In Advunt, Lent, ute, by notlo# in 
ulirnuh. Munday H.ilmt.l. 10e iti, | Mliiuir- 
^1 tendeqt and Uwuher of Bible Ulaae, the

All ee*t* free, Htrsngers heartily we|.

R»v. U, I. Dixon, Hector,
?~D.»hL"Lf.h^™'

Hr. Kranois fOathollu) —R«v, William 
Frown. P P.~M»ae lie, m. the fourth 
Sunday uf ewh nmiitli,

Tee Ta»»knaols. - During Hummer 
. meotiia opeii air gospel aervtoeei—MundayESSBtr^lROSCOE 4 R0SC0E

fall lit j II H for

• liter
'-III any danger, ma- 
Jilnk not,' hr veulur-

Huclid, who la sometimes c#lled the 
father of mathematic», taught thia 
subject in the famous school at Alex
andria. Being naked one day by the 
king of Egypt (Ptolemv Hole.) 
whether he could not teach him the 
science In a shorter way, Ruclld an
swered In words that have been mem

'Not ni y l|(i,■ young mad, but one
pQrth nd* |y   g I, tci 'n sin
was at Hi# |»n J»ap, jfI'd

Murgery
OMce Hoursi 8-18 a. m. | 1 6 p. m.

Borss Building, WolfvlUe.
This May Interest You.
, Jy* *’*» -hPun™,,,', iw.

fit." » «.«met

now » reliable agent for K

------- 1 not be
^ Zh™. ,T^b-Pehletn are .„h, I, eve, -
!», I.n,i, Th. m wmu’ ">y‘l '°;‘l <» leartiftip, ' Not

........ •o«,m-5sœ.7s:,te.:,”d ••

return Ira1

In know i 
quick, to li
laughed' 

The la.!
h*v# don# 
would. » 
grandma- 
Inside \ m

Manner# are not like clothes. It is 
« bad thing to have two suits of themLeslie R. Falrn,

AIOIITECT,
one fm home and the other for 

abroad. Wear your beat manners all 
ilia time. I'hey suffer more by being 
put away than by constant use. If 
you keep your best manners for com 
Deny only they will fit you liedly, and 
your visitors will suspect that they 
Wer* put oil for them. Second best 
clothe* may he worn at home, but not 

I best manner».

Inga county, 
Fay Weekly. exclusive Territory. 

WritoJor heat terms
I» loat whan a 

ahfie allow*,ymytoma w,,,,,, uiunii- 
l«eUl„', Oou,l, ItainiHty ,f,„ „
«taohlbl I,......... huarav, or tfu,

““W ™'«l, «Pi-an, It will orvvoot 
the atto, 1 Hold by Bond ; Dr,,, Htoro,

Hrltlah iiietropolll: Tho'ronnt’ry vli* rh’ J”" method ol clMttlag amir- 
ttor Waa doll,, Ixmdoo. wen* to a ' 5? o( 11 »bb » »1>ob|c

well known concert;,hall u,. * lb methylated apt,It,,
particular to ln,,uli, the ,„|„ u| T lh’” ,P'lnbli"« lb« anrfaee of the 
«u,I the obliging ailLlaot „|d' '"* wltb 

'Proof aeata, two ahllitnga; bank, one 
shilling; 
well, the

I «'tiled 1 think I'd
M* inybody. I hope I 

you looked like my 
!' Wltli that while streak 
inl,W ^*be always wore 

I g ht me up. Hlie win 
to IUS when 1

AYLEMFORD. fiWhst does your anxiety dof It 
does not empty to-morrow, brother, ot 
Its sorrow; but ah I it empties to-dey 
of lle strength. It does not meke you 
•ecape the evil: it mekee you unfit to 
cop# with it If ft comes.

N. M.
Mrs. Pollard waa a master head In 

•Iflkneae, and courage seldom forsook 
her. Then and there she made her 
resolve. First lifting her eyes an It 
beseeching heaven, ahe placed her 
hand firmly in Frank'» trembling

»»sav tr> aoStioi, u.,s.
1'auiam Nosnsrv (lo,

Toronto, Out

AIBrgAB, BOLIQITOAB.

■SAMSES
Of !h«“|, h “ ll™ «“"re

WM- WIUW, graertator

liltHt^ Uwjsns's, L„m*;
<>f «*>’». irnmtli »t7.w/o

Bust Treatment for a Burn.
If for tm other reaS-m, 0h|mherlaln4 

Hiilvu all i mill lw lu. j it in eviny lioiisnlrohl 
mi eocorint i.f It* great value In the treat- 
muni .if bums. It allay» the pain almost 
Instantly, and unless the Injury |H ,, ,e- 
veru one, heal* tlni part* without leaving 
n soar. Thl* salve I* also unequalled for 
t lmppiiil lianda, Hiiro nipples and <| 
uf tin. nkin. Price, lff> ueiitn. Fur iwle 
by Nand’* Drug Htoro.

'Well,' sighs the man with the 
wosli tic, now that the aeroplane (a 
becoming popular the women won't 
*p«nd so much money for automobile
lint* end veils.-

•No,' growl* the man with the in
growing moustache, -but they'll 
blow In just a* much on silk stock 
lugs and high-heeled abuts.'

- - N,!39
I've pulled Melissa through 

many disease» before

'Alb
a 'Dead ftapjjars ago.1 lie complet- 
,t e-ltl.e sent-11 with seed graviay, 

•And y.m i#* an orphan, of course, 
and bfifen't Hybody uawf

Eczema’s
______ Tnrtnrac ,|ow,'“ {>■""' m.k,.

f 'PtGuerXd.U"",g The fiest Resorts ~ “"SSir-'”' Stgf'Sb I 
Along the South Shore ^

-■■■- . . . . . . ~“""L «*r."2ai6i^^SS
mâm sZT&tr, ' ...............ipse M

....... ............ FOR SALE. FiMng JjgffVTjj
r iiiiominied,

H. P/A/EO,A, M, Whbaton, Heoretery. you evre as
BMAKAT OrrioiAN. 

WOl.FVILLH,

Writs If you wish an ippointmnt either 
st your humuor hi*.

ODOEBLLOWB.
A man forgets fils

to Hatch' toiI. Vw.tiiig b,Ml,„„

____ K r. Koiikm,

good luck next 
day, but remembers his bad luck un
til neat year,

program, a peony.' 'Oh,

nn.bKYX^
The beneficial effect of iron 

upon - the nyatern weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. Per- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplie* the valuable clement 
in the moat efficient way, com
bining with it the nourishing 

lities of beef and the mild- 
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferro vim txwts $1,00 
a bottle at druggists.

Whit makes dinner ao lets to day? • 
a*ke tke guest of the little 
landlady of the

,i•w, your grand- 
you, end that 

end that saved

ht struck Mr», 
Hng if not prie- 
help you forge

son ol the 
summer boarding 

house which serves none but home
grown vegetables and fruits.

‘Ms lost the can opener,' ie the ex
planation.

Division H, „f T, m#eL
f »' suing lit their Hsll ef

■

Invaat «Jo, i„ „ l,„ Davf»’ Meu- 
tbol Halva and be pieparod for niera, 
n»nr»l«la, old «orae, «1.,

qua:« some buelnes» 
be on the road, 

1 Dae?'»he asked

Hit,

"MBIn return,

(ft

nil
roaeAOKACME.by>

-re

- >--■ OV

INot a Drop of Alcohol
Wli.ti li a ''tonic"? A medicine that Incre*»*» the strength 
or tone of the whole «yitem. Whet it tn "altertUve "? 
h.,»h Clnf. lhat,?lterl « change» unhealthy action to

■—“ve"?

HARD GOAL.
Schooner "Maple W I. ndk, on the w.y 
Iront New York. Olve 
•nd «eve money.

ua your order now

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Addraea

for (1.00.
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